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鵬n M痢富

O, I had be境er confess, dear readeL.

Yes, I did find myself in ajail cell on

Saturday moming.

Lessons leamed. I am trying toS
mOVe On Wi血my life. Leave me alone.

My glee帥, SO-Ca11ed血iends at police ‘

Scotland win now be phoning each other to

See Who of their number finally collared

the annoying git from Stomoway sadIy for

them’they will find no record ofthe alleged '

incident,皿e cha昭es; or the reason for my

being alIowed to exit Donaid冊ump-Style "

- Without handcuf倦.

That is because the circumstances were ,

皿at I “us vi巾ally dra離d into those cold,

StOne-WaIled cells by Chris Murray the -

Well-known, Stornoway-based former

reSCue helicopter winchman, Who is

Originally from Domoch. And there is

your clue. `

We were in his hometown’Where the

OnCe grim penal institution Domoch Jail
- a terrOr toOI of血e cold-hea競ed Duke Qf

Suthe血and - is now a bus伽ng collection of

Wee Shops’Selling cuddy toys and many;

many o皿er fine gifts・ It used to be a case

Of: ``Help, let me out:, Now it* “H執let

j a謹採譜_謀豊謹譜謹
Domoch Castle Hotel・ It, toO’has a grim

history; and was also once a jail. Now;

皿ou如it is a grand hostelry of the ・big

OPen fire and immense selection.of

d輪血s" Ⅵ血e巾

After our incarceration, We SOught refuge

in血ere where we appreciated血e waming

embra∞ Of excellent hospitalfty Iouoping

by that big fireside was also much↑

appreciated.

Having donated many items to the local ‥

muSeum from his winchman days, ahd

血om his diving and metal detecting’

Historylink§ nOW has a Chris Murray

exhibition for a few mo鵬hs. He dedared it ` !

OPen・ Go, have a look around.

¥ It even includes a running video of an :∴

incredib重e re§Cue Chris did,創med from

the hdicopteL See him smashed against

血e side of a軸y in a raging stom, landing

めo紬d and being blown ty皿e stom back

fわくく」 、1.へ言′面詰

over the side, Where he d;n議議d。

down on帆e wire. Then he clambers back

up and completes the rescue.

No wonder that cove got a Queen’s

Gallantry Medal) doing that kind of
malackey for ajbb. Go in and have a look

round. Be amazed∴

皿ank you very much to everyone at the

muSeum for o嶋anis血g the event. special

血anks to鴫mne’皿e curato重Who put皿e

multimedia show toge血er　　　~
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